
               Patrol Leader’s Council Meeting                                                               6/30/08 

 

1. Scoutmaster Comments: Mr. Moultrie will be back in 7 days and will be off the trail this 
week. Things are going well for him. First Aid and Aquatics Weekend went well. 
Fighting Frogs did very good, probably the best in Troop 714 history per Mrs. Roberts. 

2. Reports: Scribe: SPL for the First Aid and Aquatics Weekend and ASPL for most of the 
meetings. QM: we need the adult action packer back for summer camp. Large coffee pot 
is missing. Gear can’t be checked out on Friday, only Monday before or after the 
meetings. O/A: Chapter closed down for the summer. First Thursday in August, meetings 
start back. Fall Fellowship, they will do elections. Chap. Aid:  Talk to Ian if you need 
services for campouts. Troop Guides: played a trust game with the Fighting Frogs 
during meeting. Summer camp, they will be working on Tenderfoot, First and Second 
Class requirements. Libr: 53 books checked out. 4 books were donated. Isaac sent out an 
email to the scouts who have books checked out but no replies back yet. Trees: one scout 
going to summer camp. Penguins: service project done yesterday. They have idea for 
outside service project, moving computers for Mrs. Thorne. Duct Tape: looking at trailer 
to fix it up. Have program for meetings and given to SPL. Made announcement to bring 
old flags that need retirement to the 14th meeting. Cobras: having a patrol meeting to 
plan their program. Timberwolves: Patrol outing- Indiana Jones movie. Outside service 
project- Angel Food Ministry at the Lutheran Church. Stuffed back packs for Mountain 
View. Fighting Frogs: (Chase and Jacob) First Aid Campout. Patrol outing- CiCi’s. 
Night Hawks: 1 patrol member went to the Aquatics Weekend, 2 went to the Mill 
Springs lock-in. Dragons: most of the members are going to summer camp. 

3. Must Summer Lunch Program: Mrs. Thorne. Congratulate 714 on service. 10 scouts and 
adults served 86 hours. Must Ministry pantry is low. Mrs. Thorne is asking every scout to 
bring one can to every meeting and place in the box for Must. Bring in flea collars and 
baby wipes for the Marines. Flea collars worn on their ankles help with the bugs. Also, 
bring 2 outfits (shirt and pants) that you have outgrown to give to Must. July 7th and 8th, 
we will be stuffing backpacks at First Baptist Church at Woodstock. July 19th: Give a kid 
a chance: we need scouts to help direct traffic. 

4. Reflection on June meetings: good. No comments. 
5. Summer camp: July 6th-12th. Camp Buck Toms. Meet at Davis Elem. at 7:30am. Rules: 

1) Crocs are only allowed in camp and showers, not at waterfront. 2). O/A members- 
bring sashes. 3). If doing the Swimming or Lifesaving merit badge, bring a long 
sleeve shirt and long pants. Snorkeling merit badge, bring own gear. 4). Mess kits are 
not needed. 5). Bring money for lunch up and back. 6). Bring fishing gear if you want 
to fish. 7). Rain gear, swim suit and towel in day pack. 

6. Roundtable: July 10th. No O/A meeting. 
7. Roundtable: August 14th. O/ A meetings start back. Pizza party. 



8. Family Campout and Court of Honor: September 26th-28th. 
9. Mill Spring lock-in: an umbrella was left. See Mrs. Thorne if missing one. 
10. Water Mania; August23rd. Good opportunity to try new water sports. 
11. July 21st: we will be donating food to make lunches for Must lunches. Sign up list is 

available.  
12. Popcorn: last year goal was $15,000. Troop gets 35% of what we sell. This buys camping 

equipment and general running of the troop. Fair Share Goal: $300 in sales per scout or 
11 items. If everyone does their fair share, we will reach $15,000 goal. Goal is 100% 
participation. If you can’t meet fair share goal, meet participation goal by selling or 
buying at least one item. Last year, we had 87% participation. Awesome! The year 
before, we had 70% participation. This year we want 100% participation. Around this 
table are the leaders of the troop. Lead by example. Set goals higher than past goal. At the 
October PLC, I want to congratulate the leaders on meeting our goal. Trying to get prizes. 
Already have Bruster’s, Mountasia and CiCi’s coupons.  If scouts know of places to get 
coupons or prizes donated, let Mrs. Hunt know. 

13. Patrol leaders: Need to incorporate patrol yells. Promote patrol yells at summer camp.  
Keep your patrol members quiet during program. Get your Den Chiefs, if you have any, 
to present presentations to their packs. 


